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CBUUTDR X.? ID the vllUsr* of Btn*-
vUls thirteen-year-old Robert Emmet Mo-
ran,. crippled son of a poor widow. Is
known aa the Shopherd of the Birds. Hie
world Is hie mother and friend*, his
Bttls room, the flower garden of Judae
Crooker, and every flying thin* he eeee
trom bis window. The painting of ple-
tnree !\u25a0 bis enjoyment, and llttlo Pauline

, Baker, small daughter of a nal«lihor, the
Object of bis boyish afTectlon To him.
t Patterson Blng. the flrat clllsen of
aHngrtlle. la tbe Ideal of s really gtssU
?nap

CHAPTKR U.?The village heroroee
?noney mad. reflecting the great world In
?ta state of unrest The Blng family la a
leader in the cbanve To them the village

baa become "provincial." Pauline Baker,
victim of her surround lugs, elopes with m
stranger, and her parents are unable to
araoe bar

CHAPTER lll.?Severe winter weathei
brings distress* to Blngvllte Bpolled b»
falae prosperity, the Cltlsens have failed
to look ahead, and many aufTer übsolute
privation. The Revprand Otis Blngleton.
ona of the few In the village who seek to
stem the tide of extravagance and folly,
effect* a reformation In Hiram Blenktn-
eop. town drunkard and general "black
sbaap "

workers! The Idle man Is ti taere par- 1
aslte and not at heart on American.
Generally, I work fifteen hours a day.

"This little lad lifts been knitting 1
night and day for the soldiers without
hope of reward and has spent, his sav-
ings for yarn. There Isn't, n doctor In
Blugvllle who Isn't working eighteen

bourn a day. 1 met u lnlnUHffir this
afternoon who hasn't hail ten hours
of sleep In a week ?he's been so busy

with the sick, nnd the, dying and the
He l(f a nurse, 11 friend, a

- comforter to any oue who needs him.
No charge for overtime. M.\ (1ml! Are
we all going mbneiv madV Are ymi tiny

better than he Is, or 1 am. or thnn the
doctors are Who have been killing

themselves with overwork V Ho. you
dare to tell me that prosperity IK an*

excuse for idleness in ttil.s Junil of ours,_
If one's help Is needed V"

Judge Crook er's voice had been
culm, his mnnuer dlgnllied But the
last Sentences had been simkett with
? quiet sternness and with his lm<
bony forefinger pointing strnlgbt nl

Mr. Sneed. The other members of the
committee clapped their ha mis in
hearty approval Mr. Sneed smiled
and brushed his trousers.

"We're all off our balance a little,
but what Is to be done now?"*

"We must quit our plumbing and
._

carpentering and lawyering ami bank
lug and some of us must tpTtt mef-T
chandlslng and sitting In the chimney
corner and grab our aaws and axes
and go out Into the Woods ami make
?ome fuel nnd get It hauled Inin tmui,"

aald Judge "I'll be otw

party to go to-mOrrow wltlT ITT>' axe.

I haven't forgotten how to chop
* The committee thought thiv a s I

suggestion Thev all t-osv anil -tt.iinl
on s search for voluuteere .-pi \li

Bnned. He tarried,, saying lu-ll.c Jmlje

that he wished to consult bin. "mi. a |ni
vate matter. It was, liuloKd, .lust tin 11.

-. a matter which could not have been
\ more public although, so far, the ni..m

of It had traveled in whispers. - 'i he
Judge had leartied the facts since his
return.

"1 hope your plumbing haen I gtiiie
wrong," ho remarked with i. smile

"No, It's worse thnn that Mr. I
Sneed ruefully.

They bsde fhe little Shapliord guod
night down-sialis where the
widow was still ut work wnit her
washing, altliough it was nine o'clock.

O, "Fal tliful WOUilinl" the )lldgt» <x- 1
' claimed as tliey went out on the stroet.
"What would the world do without
people like that J No extra charge tor
overtime, either." ?.+

Then, as they walked along, he run
nlngly paved the way for what he
knew was coming.

"Did 3MI notice the fnee of' that
boy?" he asked.

"Tea It's a God's blessing to
?ee ? face like that." the judge went
on. "Only the pure In heart can have
It The old spirit of youth looks out

at bis eyes? tbe spirit of my u« u
youth. When I was fourteen I think
thgt mi heart was as pure as his. So
were tbe hearts of most of the hoys ,
I know."

"It tsu't SO now," said Mr. Snced.

fear !t lent," the Judge answered.
- "There's a new look In the lines of the i

young. Every variety of evil Is

spread before them on the stage of our

Uttle theater. They see It while their
characters are In the making, while
their minds are like white wax. Every-
thing that touches them leaves a mark
or a smirch. It addresses them In the
one language they all understand, and
for which no dictionary Is needed ?

pictures. The flower of youth fades
tost enough, God knows, without the

withering knowledge of evil. They
It's good for the boys and gins to know
0 about Ufs. W« shall see!"
.Mr. Bneed sat down with Ju.tge

looker Is the handsome library of the

latter and opened his heart. Uls son
BtdMrd. a boy of fifteen, and three
?Ibar lads of the village, had b<*-D

committing email burglaries and ator-
!?( their boot/ in a cave in a piece .*

wsli oa tbe dver bank near the vil-
lafa A constable had aecureii a coa-
CSHtoa and recovered a' part at the
booty. Enough bad bean found to war-
M a of grand larceny and
BMss T'Mtß, wbeee atore had been
alien was el?Uni tor the arrest

IIm toya . ~:

"Itreminds me of that picture of tbe
IIUM' cava -that was ea lbs bill-
board it our school of crime a Caw

afß." aald the Judge. Tm tired

SiHliS PotTs. ITTeV?Bsn,T«sTrTfirve
to get up, that's nil. There's no tell-
ing what I'ottu bus dune or niuy do.
lour plumbing Is In bad shape, Mr.
Sneed. Tin- public sewer i& leaking

Into your cellar and lit it cuse of that
kind the less delay the better."

He went Into tin; ball und put on

Itls coat und gloves-and took bis cajie

out of the rack. He was sixty-live
yearn of age tbflt winter, it wrts a
bitter ulgbt, when even younger men
found it a trial to leave tbe *ouiforl

of the flresltle- Kneed followed In
silence. Indeed, his tongue wn's shame-
bouuii. For a utoinent, be knew not
What ,io guy.

"I? l'M much o bilged to you," BE I
stammered us tho> Weill «iut Into (be

cold wind. "I?l don't cure wbul it |
costs, cither.".

The judge stopped mill turned to-

wn id hint,
"Look here," be Mild. "Money elites i

aut oilttu' liULu. tlila -IWettllng or uiiy I

Mi S tired Sat Down Willi Judge
' the M»nrttfiiii> I Ifarary tfi

the L.ittei and Opened Hie Hr.lrt

uioilvt Tiui TTii- will fo'lieip ti uelgtt-
bor. In such u tuuller overtime
doesn't fount." 1

Tl|i 11 Snr.-d pressed ®S*Juilge*S blind
titul 11 I'll in Mi.,r KiiunMbliig Tint bis
Viilii1 lulled lil111

"lieil llu 1.0. i* 111 In) rtlllee lit ten
tiiii.il. in HUM n». 1 morning. I want
tn imiv iii ? itk.in. 5i.1.1 Hie kindly old I
Jmigi 11.. In nir. de tisviiy In the durk-
Ut'.S

In Which <t Hatteraen Birtg Buys A
Nttklate of Pesrls.

Wetttiv. lull?, 111, lliiigs bad been liuv-
tug a busy \i iniei In New York. J. l'ut- j
teraoii I'l <hud IM en elected, to the
board of .1 Ut1 lnV'k In Wull street. I
ills r. IImilt 11 uii iiiore. 1111111 doubled ill I
the lital liui jest's und he was now!
a cousldt ruble fiicltu IB" finance.

Mrs lil II>! bud beeu studying current
even Is and I- retich tiinI the English
accent,. tiinl other hiiciul graces every
morning wlih the best tutors, us she
reclined comfortably lu her bed-
chamber while Phyllis went to sundry
simps. Mrs. X'ltiokei had suid,
"Minnie Hlni; litis a I'Hsslnn tor si'll-
Itniiroveineiit." ,ii wits nituuly if not
quite true, _

Phyllis hud been "lienling the bush"
with her mother ui teas and dinners
tiud dances und t lit'tilers .und country
house parties In and 11boul the city.
The speedometer on the llninuslue had
doubled Its mileage, .since they cyme

to town. They were, It'would seem,
a tireless pillr of liuutej's. I'by 11 Is'
porlrult hrid uppeitred in the Sunday
papers. Ii showed u face und form
t>f »nhsuul heauly.. 'J'be supple grace
und classic outlines of the lutter were
toinitlngly displayed at llie dances
lu inany ii hsTlirs'i iuie liulUoOlfl 'At last,
they bud found u promising' and most
eligible candidate In Roger l'elune ?,
a biindsome, stalwart youth, u year out
of college. -Ills father was a well-'
known and highly successful mer-
chant of an util family which, for gen-
erations, laid "belonged"?that Is to
suy, It lind been a part of th*-aristoc-
racy of Fifth Mvefitn

There could be no doubt oif I bLs
g|_eut g«"d link of iU<l/s_ better. In
det it. tbiiti Mrs. IMng had iliired 10
linpe for?-the joutig inn 11 having sell
ously Co 11tilled Ills Intentions to J.
Patterson. But there wtis ync shadow
ou the glowing prospect *,'Phyllis hud
suddenly lukea u turn. She
moped, as her mother 'put It. She
was listless and uuhuppy. She Had
lost her Interest lu the chase, so to
speak. She hud little heart for Ute
teas and dances und dlnuer parties.
One day her mother returned from a
luncheon and found her weeping. Mrs.
Blng went at 'Mice to the telephone
und called for the stomach specialist
lie came and made a brief examine
Lion uud said that It was all due Lu

rfeb foOti and late hows. Ha left aome
medicine, advised a day or two of rest
In bed, charged a hundred dollars ami
went away. They tried the remedies,
but Phyllis showed no improvement,

the liiiW W KBI Afijsr&wJttNtt

rps ENxgWUBB
roses"SiuT'K gfaVierui riWR (fflfcgref to
her room.

"Yon ought to be very happy," said
her mother. "He la a dear."

"Iknow H," Phyllis answered. "He's
Just the most adorable creature I ever
saw In my ifte."

"For goodness' sakel What Is the
matter with you? Why don't you brace
up?" Mrs. Blng asked with a note at
impatience In her tone. "Ton act
like a dead fish."

Phyllis, who had been lying oa tbe
couch, rose to a sitting posture and
flung one of the cushions at her
mother.

"How can I brace up?" she asked
with Indignation In ber eyes. "Don't
you dare to scold me."

There was a breath of alienee In
which the two looked Into each otherf
eyes Many thoughts came flashing
Into the mind of Mrs. Blng. Wby had
the girl spoken the word "you" so bit-
terly? l.lttle echoes of old history be-

! gau to fill the alienee. She arose and
! picked up the cashlon and threw It
| un the sofa

"What a temper!" she exclaimed.
"Young lady, you don't seem to know

I that tbe ie days are very precious for
! you. Thsi vtfl] U9\ culfls. again."

(Continued in our next issue)

IN THL' SPRING YOUR BLOOD
NEEDS A TONIC

Winter Weakens Blood, Makes Faces
Pale. Take Uudes j

Pepto-Mangan

THE BEST KNOWN BLOOD TONIC

Urowsj Spring-Fever Feeling That
Comes l'rom Slugish Blood

Will Soon Leave IYOU

As all growin things on earth shoot
into now life in Springtime, so do the
billions of cells that make up each
part of the body renew their vigor.

As you open the windows, breathe
the Spring air, and let the sunshine,
the red corpuscles in your blood Bhoul
.carry more oxygen to the tiny cells.

The red Corpuscles are tiny disc:
shaped particles, swimming in enor-
mous numbers, in the blood. They

\u25a0 carry oxygen to the cells in all parts
ol' the body, and they carry away
worn-out waste matter. Sometimes es-

petittttly in the Spring, after the win-
ter indoors and more or less sickness,
the red corpuscles themselves need
rebuilding. Gude's Pepto-Mangan

contains just the ingredients to
give them greater power to obsorl;

oxygen and to distribute it through-
out the body.

That is why it is such a good spring
tonic. It helps so much to bring back

color to cheeks made pale and wan by

the necessary indoor winter life. It

adds to the number of red corpucles.
Witli fine spring days and Gude's
I'epto-Mungan you gain in vigor and

attain good health.
Don't go arouad drowsy this Spring.

Take that good tonic, Gude's Pepto-
Mangan. You <;an get it in tablet
form or fn ifquid form at your drug-

gist's. Both forms have the same medi
cinal value. Insist upon genuine
Guile's Pepto Mangan. Advertisement.

An ordinfoce authorizing the issu-
ance rf SIO,OOO electric light beads of

ike Tewn at Hamilton, North Caro-
lina , and providing for payment ef
the principal thereof and interest
thereon. ?

£ 'r- , -

, -.

Be it ordained by the Board ot
Commissioners of the Town of Hamil-
ton, North Carolina. <

Section 1. That negotiable coupon
bonds of the Town of Hamilton be
issued, in an aggregate principal a-
mount of SIO,OOO, to be known a*

Electric Light Bonds, for the purpose
of establishing a system of electric
lights in said town and for the use
of said town, and to beowned and

controlled by the town, the said bonds
to be in denomination of SSOO eafch,
to bear interest at 6 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually.

Section 2. tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of said bonds
shall be annually levied and collected.

Section 8. The probable period oi

usefulness of said improvements it
thirty years.

Section 4. A statement of Deb;

of the Town of Hamilton has beet

filed with the Clerk, pursuant to the
Municipal Finance Act, and is open
to public inspection.

Section 5. The assessed valuation
of property subject to taxation b>
the Town of Hamilton for the yeai

1920, as shown by said Statement, is
$400,000.

Section 6. THE NET DEBT of the
said Town is- nothing.

Section 7. This Ordinance shall be
published in I'he Enterprise a news-
paper published every week in the
town of Williamston in Martin Coun-

ty, in which county the town ol
[ Hamilton is located, the same to bt
published once a week for four weeks

Section 8. This Ordinance shall tak*

effect thirty days after its first pub-

lication, unless in the meantime a
petition for its submission to the
voters is filed under the Municipal

i Finance Act, and in such event it

?hall take effect when approved by

a majority of the voters of the town

of Hamilton at an tlection as pro-
vided in said Act.

The foregoing ordinance was passed
on the first day of March, 1921, and

WHS first published on the 11 day ol

March 1921. Any action or proceeding
questioning the valtdtty ?< mud ordi-
nance must be commenced- within

thirty days after its first publication.
H. S. JOHNSON

Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrate)

of the estate of George W. Martir-

late of Martin county. North Carolini
all persons indebted to the anid e»

tote are hereby notified to pay sam>

immediately and all persons holdin,

claims agiunst said estate are hereb

notified to present same .for paymen

within one year from this date or thl>

notice will bo pleaded in bur of theii

recovery.
This 20th day of December, 1920. (

R. O. MARTIN, Administr&toi

About Fifty Dollars
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TWO

( LOWEST BIDS ON A $100,000.00
bRIDOE. THIS PROVES KNOIS- .

_

EERINC KNOWLEDGE AND EX-

PERIENCE PRODUCE MAXIMUM

RESULTS AT MINIMUM COSTS.

BEFORE YOU BUILD, SEE

R. L GRAVELEY
Certified Member American Association of Engineers

? CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

WILUAMSTON ?, C.

* ' "

|TA XE S
! MUST BE PAID
ll> ?- . . |

'// i Unless taxes are paid by April the
;; first I shall have to levy and make

S additional expanses and costs to the

taxpayer. ,

h{ I hope everybody will aea me >?

~ i promptly tfid make settlement.

Remember, the lkw forces me to
make collection# and I have no power

to extend the time.

Ijj
* ' Respectfully,

1R T. ROBERSON
Si SHERIFF.

. NOTICE or EXECUTION SALE

. North Carolina
I Martin County

; SwiftFertiliser Co., lac.,
-*»-

S. W. Micella, L. H. Taylor, RJddick
Mizelle, Henry Bailey and J. M. Ctatt.

By virtae of an exectuion directed

i to the undersigned from the iaperior
, Court of Martin County in the above

entitled action, I will on Manday,
April 4th, 1921, at 12 o'clock U- at

| the courthouse of aald county, aeil
to the higfaect bidder for caafc, to
satisfy said >?ration, all the right,
title and internet which the mid S.
W. Mizclle, L. 8. Taylor, Riddick
Micelle, Henry Bailey, .the defendants
herein, have in the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wit:

Ist Tract. A tract of land in Blear

Grass Township, Martin County North
Carolina a«d bounded as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands
of Jesse Mixelle and Albert Rogeraon,
on the east by the lands of S. K.

Hawis and on the weet by the lands
of Albert Rogerson and Thin Branch,
containing thirty (80) acres.

Saving and excepting from this
tract of land, the following described
portion, which was allotted to said S.
W. Micelle as a homestead, starting
at L. K. Bawl's line at the gate going
north along a path to the garden a-
bout 98 yards and £hen west along
the garden to the back end of the
garden and then sooth parallel with
the path to L. K. Bawl's line; thence
along 8m id line to the beginning at
the gate, containing one and one-eight

acres and being the land whereon the

house and stables and pack-house are
situated

*

2nd and 3rd- Tracts.
' 2nd- Tract. Beginning at a light-
wood stump konwn as the Martin and
Taylor corner; thence a northerly
course to L. M. Martin's line to an
iron stob a corner in said Martin's
line; thence a northwest course to
Louis Taylor's line the cart road;
thence a west course with the Har-
rison line to Calf Branch; thence
down the run of said branch to the

said Harrison's line to an iron stob,
a corner in said Harrison's line;
thence a southeast course to J. E.
Barnhill's line to the beginning, con-

taining one hundred and seventeen
<Ai7j acres jams or less.

3rd- Tract. A tract o1 land lying
und being in Beaufort and Martin
County, beginning at an iron stob, u

corner, Louis Taylor and L. M. Mar-
tin's line; thence a north course with
L. M. Martin's line to an iron stob
a corner of Louis Taylor and L. M.
Martin;, thence a northerly course
with L. M. Martin's line to a light-
wood Htab beside the County Road;
thence an easterly cuwrae with
Taylor's line to the beginning, con-
taining twenty five (26) acres more
or less. ?

Excepting fortn the .
operation of

this sale, the following described tract
of land from the above two (21 dea-
scribed tracts, which was allotted to
said Louis Taylor as a homestead

starting in the road and going south
along a lane to the tobacco barn;
thence south parallel with the road
to. Martin's line; thence east to the
road, containing one and oae-hatf
acres of land and being same land
upon which the house is located.
4th- Tract. Beginning on Bear Grass

Swamp and running a line around the
tract of land given toßiddick Mizelie
by his father, Jesse Mizelie by will
of record in the Clerk's office of
Martin County adjoining the lands of
HJardy Mizelie, G. B. Harrison and
others and containing one hundred
and eighteen acres more or less.

Kxcepting from the above described
tract of land, the following land
which was al!o*i«d to Riddick Mi"--lie

a homestead ext*> utico \u25a0"\u25a0arting

on the road and going r»«rth 70 yards

and then east to the path; thence a-

/ 11 ! ' -»
??

__ .
\u25a0" _ ?
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OUR SPRING LINE OF COAT SUITS,
COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, SHIRT

,

WAISTS, MIDDYSUITS, MILLINERY
IS NOW READY. WE EXTEND TO YOU

AMOST HEARTY INVITATIONto VISIT
OUR STORE AND SEE THIS NEW LINE
OF SPRING GOODS.

YOU WILL FIND THIS SPRING'S
GOODS RIGHT MUCH CHEAPER THAN
THOSE OF LAST SEASON.

' '

. ?<

» - ? '

Harrison Bros/
& Company

_- - ?\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0*- \u25a0--

tW7I \; -;-... ;; ,. ; .

SPRING OFFERIN(^H

Cut* coat-raits, and Maid MaAut ''

nrt-m Omt early so a» to jjfc

rfWi /i\ We h*v ® *l#o j"* "«*»*«d Mir
"

fflm i*% A \ *\u25a0\u25a0 of Sl«*oa Hats, Walk-Ore jj
*nd Uougla * o*fo{d» and a complete p

I \ \ \F~ ,h,e of Manlutta. Shirt, and noveh t
\u25a1 \\ \ )\

J&T |\\ f ?"»'» tie* Do not fail to afa aa he-

li I fore buying Xour spring oat fit.

Yours for better service

MAKGOUS BROS. AND BROOKS
"Jut a Little Better?Just a Little Different* "'%.

lon# path to the road going south-/
east and then went along the road
to the beginning, no as to take
the house and garden, containing tw;k
(Z) acre* more or less.

f»th- Tract. Adjoining the lands of
Charlie Rogers, Mrs. J. V,. Leary,
Am.'inda bailey and John W. Bailey,
containing twenty acres more or less.

paying and excepting from this
tract of land, the land hereinafter
described which wis allotted to Henry
Bailey us homestead exemption, the
house and lot and ten acres of land
next to the buildings.

This the 4th duy of March 1921.
H. T. *

Sheriff of M--**" County. MIIF

Now is the time to buy your fer-
tiliser for 1921. See Leslie Fowden
first.


